
 
  

General Price List 
The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers.  You may choose only the items you desire.  However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead.  If 

legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and service you selected. 
 

These prices are effective as of October 1, 2017 and are subject to change without notice. 

Funeral Arrangements 
Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff  .......... $2,795 
For your convenience, we have arranged a single charge 
for the basic services of our funeral directors and staff 
which includes—but is not limited to—the availability of 
our personnel 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to respond 
to your initial call, the arrangement interview, 
bookkeeping, accounting, and any general clerical 
administration fees.  In addition, it also provides for the 
securing and filing of the death certificate, any 
disposition permits necessary, and the coordination of 
your service plans with all parties involved in the final 
disposition, such as the cemetery or crematory.  This fee 
for our basic services will be added to the total cost of the funeral 
arrangements you select.  (This fee is already included in our 
charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or 
receiving remains.)  In addition to our basic services of the 
funeral director and staff, there are additional services of 
the funeral director and staff that may be necessary, 
depending upon on the type of service you select. 
 
Embalming ...................................................................... $695 
Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law.  
Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral 
arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing.  If you do not want 
embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement 
that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or 
immediate burial. (add $200 for autopsy restoration) 
 
Other Preparation of the Body..................................... $395 
Includes restoration of features as needed, application of 
cosmetics, dressing, casketing, and positioning of an 
embalmed or non-embalmed body. 
 
      
 

Facilities, Staff, and Equipment at Funeral Home, 
Church, or Other Location 
Visitation/viewing (5 hours) ......................................... $995 
Funeral/memorial service next day ............................. $595 
Visitation/service same day at funeral home ............. $995 
Funeral/memorial service same day at church........... $395 
Memorial visitation/service same day at funeral 
     home (Monday-Friday 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.) ............. $600 
One-hour private viewing at funeral home .................. $150 
Rental of facility by another funeral home or 
     when cremation completed by third party ......... $1,425 
Facility charge for private autopsy ............................... $500 
Graveside service ............................................................ $275 
Refrigeration (first 10 days) ........................................... $350 

per day after 10 days ................................................... $50 
 
Automotive Equipment 
Transfer of remains to the funeral home 
    (within 25 mile radius) ............................................... $395 
Casket coach/hearse (within 25 mile radius) .............. $295 
     Chicago-area cemetery or Abraham Lincoln 
     National cemetery add ............................................. $200 
Limousine (within 25 mile radius) ................................ $375 
Transfer to crematory .................................................... $150 
Chicago transfers/paperwork ....................................... $200 
Transfer/utility vehicle .................................................... $75 
Charge per mile outside the 25 mile radius ...................... $2 
 
 

Miscellaneous Merchandise 
Casket price range (a complete list will be provided at 
    the funeral home) .......................................... $695-$4,565 
Outer burial containers (a complete list will be provided 
    at the funeral home) .................................... $695-$11,195 
Remembrance DVD (up to 100 photos) .................... $275 
Remembrance DVD copies ............................................ $10 
Guest register book .......................................................... $35 
Acknowledgment cards (75 cards) ................................. $45 
Remembrance cards (up to 150 cards) ........................ $120 
Remembrance Package: 

Guest register book, 75 acknowledgement cards, 
150 laminated remembrance cards .......................... $230 
Digital Registry add ................................................... $225 

Lamination of all remembrance cards ........................... $50 
Customized/non-stock remembrance cards add  ...... $125 
 
Miscellaneous Services 
Forwarding remains to another funeral home: our 
charge includes transfer of remains to the funeral home, 
embalming, services of funeral director and staff, and 
motor equipment to local airport.  This charge does not 
include viewing, ceremony, merchandise, or shipping 
charges. .......................................................................... $2,325 
 

Receiving remains from another funeral home: our 
charge includes services of funeral director and staff, 
transportation to funeral home, and casket coach to 
cemetery.  This charge does not include viewing, 
ceremony, graveside service, or merchandise .......... $1.625 
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Immediate Burial ($4,110-$8,405) 
This charge includes transfer of remains to our funeral 
home (within 25 miles), basic services of funeral director 
and staff, refrigeration, transportation to cemetery by 
hearse, and graveside service. 
With casket selected from our funeral home ....... $4,805-$9,085 
With casket provided by purchaser ..................................... $4,110 
 
Direct Cremation ($2,695-$7,090) 
If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an 
alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and 
can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials 
(with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are 
cardboard, fiberboard, or wood.   Our charge for a direct 
cremation includes: basic services of funeral director and 
staff, necessary authorizations, transfer of remains to the 
funeral home, care of remains, transportation to 
crematory, crematory fee, and Illinois-county cremation 
permit.  This charge does not include use of facilities and 
staff for visitation or ceremony public or private, prior 
to, or after cremation.     

With container provided by purchaser  .................... $2,695 
With alternative container .......................................... $2,795 
With Canton alternative container ............................ $2,995 
With Madison alternative container .......................... $3,195 
With cloth-covered or wood casket ............. $3,390-$7,290 
 
Cremation Fees 
Nonscheduled (7-10 day return) ................................. $375* 
Additional charge for rush cremation 
    (2-3 days after acquisition of permit and approvals) ............$150 
Additional charge for a witnessed cremation ..............$595 
Illinois County Cremation Permit ................................... $50 
Mailing cremated remains (via USPS Express Mail) ..$125 
Removal of pacemaker and/or defibrillator .................. $50 
 
*Additional charge will apply if the weight of the 
deceased is greater than 300 pounds. 
 
 

Other items 
Anatomical Gift Donation ....................................... $1,925 

This charge includes transfer of remains to our 
funeral home (25 mile radius), basic services of 
funeral director and staff, refrigeration, Illinois 
county cremation permit, and transportation to 
Anatomical Gift Association of Illinois.   

 
Administrative fee for processing life-insurance 
     assignments................................................................. $150 
 
 
Payment 
Payment is due at arrangement conference.  Payment 
may be made via: 
 

• Cash 
• Credit Card (e.g., American Express, Discover, 

Visa, MasterCard) 
• Personal Check 
• Assignment against a verifiable, life-insurance 

policy (a charge of $150 for administration and 
handling of claim will apply).  Certain 
restrictions or requirements may apply. 

 
Time-payment notes and financing 

are not offered 
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